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ZOOGEOGRAPHIC AFFINITIES OF THE STONEFLIES
(PLECOPTERA) OF THE RAFT RIVER MOUNTAINS, UTAH
Richard }vl. Houseman 1 and Richard W. Baumann2
ABSTRACT.-We examined faunal affinities of the Raft River Mountains using stoneflies (Plecoptera) as indicators. This
island-like mountain range is isolated from other major mountain ranges in the Intermountain West by low-elevation, arid
regions. Thirty-seven species were recorded from collections made from 19 sites in the Raft River Mountains. Cluster
analysis demonstrated the Raft River Mountain stonefly assemblage to be most similar to faunas of the Sawtooth and
Wasatch mountains, and quite different from that of the Sierra Nevada. An analysis of the distribution patterns of each
species, on a family-by-family basis, showed that the Raft River Mountains fauna consists mostly of species widespread in
western North America. Most families were represented by at least 1 species whose distribution supports faunal affinities
with regions to the north and west. Logistic regression of 6 long-distance dispersal factors against stonefly presenceabsence data did not support long-distance dispersal as a viable means of colonization for the Raft River Mountains. This
suggests that stollefly distribution patterns may be attributed to expansion and subsequent vicariance of suitable stonefly
habitats during Pleistocene climatic oscillations.

Key wonk: Plecoptera, stoneflies, zoogeography, affinity, Pleistocene, Great Basin, Raft River Mountains, Utah.

Biogeographic properties of island-like amoenus Allen (yellow pine chipmunk) and
mountain ranges in the Intermountain West Citellus beldingi Hall (Belding ground squirrel),
have been a topic of much research (MacArthur both found in the Raft River Mountains but
and Wilson 1963, Brown 1971, Johuson 1975, nowhere else in Utah. In addition, the broader
Behle 1978, Harper et al, 1978, Wells 1983), distributions of these species extend north and
These mountain islands are appealing as oppor- west into regions associated with the Columtunities to study the distribution, diversity, bia Plateau (Durrant 1952),
The damselfly, Calapteryx aequabilis Say,
and evolution of organisms inhabiting them.
The Raft River Mountains in extreme north- and rugose stag beetle, Sinadendron rugosum
western Utah are such a mountain range, and Mann, are insects in the Raft River Mountains
various studies have recognized that they are with interestiug faunal affinities, Calapteryx
distinct from nearby regions (Durrant 1952, aequabilis is known to occur throughout most
Behle 1958, McMallon and Wiebolt 1978),
of Canada, the north central and northeastern
YIcMahon and Wiebolt (1978) used a classi- United States, aud in isolated pockets in the
fication system developed by Holdridge (1947) western United States, including the Columbia
and Holdridge et a!. (1971) to divide Utah into River drainage (Provonsha 1975), Sinodendron
"life zones" based on mean annual tempera~ rugosum has an overall distribution outside
ture, mean annual precipitation, and potential Utah that includes Idaho, Washington, Oreevapotranspiration. According to their classifi- gon, California, and British Columbia (Essig
cation, the Raft River Mountains are an eco- 1929, Hatch 1971),
Behle (1958) lists 172 bird species and sublogically isolated island of subtropical, montane, moist forest surrounded by regions of species from the Raft River Mountains and
montane steppe and desert (McMahon and concludes that the bird assemblage in the Raft
Wiebolt 1978),
River Mountains more closely resembles that
Durrant (1952) concluded that the Raft River of the Great Basin than tbe nearby Wasatch
Mountains have mammal faunal affinities with Mountains.
The most desirable organisms to use when
the Columbia Plateau. His conclusions were
based on 2 unique mammal species, Tamias studying patterns of faunal affinities are those
lDepartment ofZoolog)', Brigham Young University, Provo, 'l)T 84602. Present address' Department of Entomology, Texa,1 A&"'·J ·Univer.lity, College Station,
TX 77843.
2Department of Zoology and Monte 1.. Bean Ufe Scien~e Mu,eum, Brigham Young University, Provo, UT 84602.
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. restricted to definable habitats (Sargent et a1.
1991). Stoneflics (Plccoptera) are such a model
group (Nelson 1994). Many stonefly species
have limited ranges, and distinctive differences
occur between the stoneHy fi;l.tlllaS of the Rocky
Mountains, the Coast and Cascade mountains,
and the Sierra Nevada (J ewelt 1959).
Stoneflies depend on a water connection,
with very specific habitat requirements (Surdick
and Gaufin 1978, Baumann 1979), to expand
their distribution. They are greatly influenced
by water temperatures (Baumann 1979), pollution levels (Surdick and Gaufin 1978), and dissolved oxygen concentrations (Gaufin et a1.
1966). Rocky streambeds or rocky lakeshores
often are required for nymphs to complete their
development (Gaufin et a1. 1966, Hynes 1976),
and the riparian environment is important for
adult stoneflies to survive and successfully reproduce once they emerge from the final nym-

an elevation of 2900 m. The range has an area
of approximately 990 km 2 and lies in an eastwest orientation as part of thc northern cdge

of the Great Basin.
Considerable differences in vegetation and
precipitation exist between the north and south
slopes of these mountains due to their east-west
orientation (Behle 1958). Northem slope streams
are unique in Utah since they flow into the
Snake River drainage system. Southern drainages that once flowed into Pluvial Lake Bonneville (Stokes 1987) now drain into the Bonneville Basin.
The insular nature of this mountain range
makes it excellent for tcsting biogeographical

hypotheses. Immediately surrounding the Raft
River Mountains are arid lowlands (Great Basin,

Bnnneville Basin, and Snake River Plain),
which effectively isolate them from other mountain ranges in the region (Fig. 1). The Bonne-

phal ins tar.
Adult stoneflies normally fly only short distances (Marden and Kramer 1994), and many

ville Basin currently isolates the Raft River

are short-winged, which further reduces flying

lor stonefly dispersal from the Sawtooth Mountains in central Idaho (Nebeker and Gaufin
1967), and the Great Basin isolates the Raft

ability. Additionally, phenology of adult emergence may have an effect on the distribution
of many species. For example, species in the
fiunily Capniidae emerge only during winter
through breaks in the ice (Frison 1929). Species
in this family are generally more limited in
their distributions than those of other families
(Nebeker and Gaufin 1967) that emerge during seasons when habitats and temperatures
are more conducive to dispersal.
In thi.s study we examine species composition, faunal affinities, and long-distance dispersal potential of stoneflies in the Raft River
Mountains. We compare species composition
with that from 3 other regional mountain ranges
to determine overall similarity between their
stonefly faunas and possible modes of colonization. The Sawtooth Mountains in central Idaho,
"Tasatch Mountains in northern Utah, and Sierra
Nevada in California are regions with which
the Raft River Mountains stonefly fauna may
have affinities.
STUDY AHEA

The Raft River Mountains, near thc borders
of Utah, Idaho, and Nevada in extreme northwestern Utah, resemble a gently sloping plateau that rises from surrounding arid basins to

Mountains from the Wasatch Mountains to the
southeast, the Snake River Plain is a barrier

River Mountains from the Sierra Nevada
(Nebcker and Gaufin 1967, Brown 1971, Johnson 1975). For purposes of this study, we consider these 3 mountain ranges as hypothesized

source pools for stonefly dispersal to the Raft
River Mountains.
METHODS

We visited most major drainages in the Raft
River Mountains at least once during each sea
son for 2 yr. We collected data during 1994-95
and also included previous collection records
from 1977 to 1980.
Stonefly nymphs were collected using an
w

aquatic kick net. Adults were collected with a
beating sheet from riparian vegetation and with
ultraviolet light traps near streams at night.
Exuviae were also collected.
Nymphal and adult stoneflies were preserved
in 70% ethyl alcohol and identified to the lowest possible taxon using current identification
keys (Baumann et a1. 1977, Nelson and Baumann 1987, 1989, Stewart and Stark 1988, and
Stanger and Baumann 1993).
Species lists fi·om the Sawtooth Mountains,
\Vasatch Mountains, and Sierra Nevada were

compiled directly from the literature (J ewelt
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Fig. 1. Mountain ranges considered in this study and intervening barriers for stonefly dispersal.

1960, Nebeker and Gaufin 1965, Gaufin et .1.
1966, Logan and Smith 1966, Nebeker and
Gaufin 1966, Sheldon and Jewett 1967, Baumann and Gaufin 1969, N.ewell and Minshall
1976, Baumann et a1. 1977, Nelson and Baumann 1987, 1989, Kondratieff and Baumann
1988, Stanger and Baumann 1993, and Stark
and Nelson 1994). We annotated counties with
any portion of these mountain ranges within
their boundaries and assumed that records from
these counties indicated the presence" of a
species in that particular mountain range.
We investigated faunal affinities of each
species collected in the Raft River Mountains
by examining its distribution in North America.
Each species was classified according to "the
region of fimnal affinity it supports.
Similarities between stoneHy species composition of the Raft River Mountains and the 3

hypothesized source pool mountain ranges were
determined with cluster analysis using NTSYSpc 1.70 (Rohlf 1992), Stonefly presence-absence
data were entered into a mab-ix from which a
distance matrix was constructed using Jaccard's
coefficient. 111e distance matrix, which quanti-fies the similarity betwecn a pair of areas as a
decimal value, was SARN (sequential, agglomerative, hierarchical, nestcd) clustered using
UPGMA (unweighted pairs-group method with
arithmetic averaging), Single-link and completelink methods were also employed, All clustering methods resulted in dendrograms that
demonstrate similarities of faunal composition
between mountain ranges.
Since SARN will produce clusters whether
or not natural groups are present in the data
(Rohlf 1992), a cophenetic value matrix was
computed from the dendrogram matrix to
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analy~e goodness of

fit between the cluster

dendrogram mab-ix and distance matrix. The
c.:ophenetil: matrix was compared element by
element with the original distance matrix
according to a test developed by Mantel (1967).
This comparison produces a product-moment
correlation, 1; which measures the degree of
relationship hetwcen the distance matrix and
dendrogram matrix. Values >0.90 indialte that
the tree accurately represents natural group~
jogs present in the data. Values <0.70 indicate
thai natural groups may not he present (Rohlf
1992).
Dispersal abilities were quantified for all
stonefly species recorded from Ihe hypothesized sourCt::: pool mountain ranges. Scores for
dispersal ability were based on published data
l'lT 6 bclors thai influence stoneflv distribution and long-distance dispersal (Logan el al.
1966, Nebeker el a\. 1966, Baumann el a\. 1977,
Surdiek and Gaufin 1978, Baumann 1979, 'elson and Baumann 1987, 1989, Kondratieff and
Baumann 1988, Stanger and Baumann 1993):
se~l~nn of emergence, length of emergence, distrihution within the ~ource mountain range,
relative distance from the Raft River Mountains,
environmental tolemnce, ,md wing length (Table
1). If coloniz.ation of the Raft River Mountains
hy stoneflies occurred via nmdom, long-djs~
lance dispersal, one would expecl the Rafl River
Mountains fL_una to be composed of species
with high quantified dispersul ubility (Colemun
et al. 1982).
vVe llsed logistic regression analysis (P =
0.05) to test l,)r correlation belween high
scores for these 6 factors and stonefIy pres·

ence-absence data in the Raft River Mountains. Significant correlalion would provide
evidence for long-distance dispersal as a mode

of colonization for those stonefly species found
in these mountains.
\VING LENGTH.-Because macropterous
(long-winged) stoneflies are better fliers than
brachypterous (short-winged), micropterous
(minutely-winged), or apterous (without wings;
Marden und Kramer 1994), they were assumed
to be belter adapted for long-distance dispersal.
Both sexes were examined for wing morphology and scored according 10 wing length.
Apterous or micropterous species of either sex
were given a score of 1. Species with brachypterous members of either sex were scored
2, and species where both sexes were macropterous received a score of 3.

ECOLOGICAL TOlERANCE.-Speeies thai survive in a broader range of ecological conditions were assumed to be belter adapted for
long-distance dispersal because a broad tolerance allows a species to survive in a greater
number of post-dispersal environments. Bau-

mann (1979) idenlifies 3 stonefly environments,
cold lotie, warm lotie, and cold len lie, and
euUs them "ecological groupings." Species that
are limited to only 1 of these ecological groupings received a score of 1. species in 2 of these
groupings were scored 2. and those species

capable of living in all 3 ecological groupings
were given a score of 3.
SEASON OF nlERCENCE.-Dispersal is more
probable during warmer seasons (Nebeker and
Gaufin 1967). FaII- or winler-emerging species
received a score of 1, spring-emerging species

TAIH,I-: 1. Charn(;t~ristic.s important for stonefly long-dishUlce dispers.ul. Elich eh'Jr.lCteristic is divided into 3 ~.ltegories
and scored accl)rdin~ to assumed inlhlcncc on long-distance dispersal to the Raft River Mountains (1 = low, 2 =
lllediulll,3 = high).
C,ltCgOry and scon:
Characteristic
Se<lsun of ClOcrf{cm;c
l,cllgth

or elncrgcnc(~

Ecologic:al toleml1<:e
Willg length

l

2

3

Fhl! 0'· winter
1-3 months

Spring

Summer

4-5 months

6--12 months
3 groupings
macropterous

1 grouping:
apterous or

2 ~roupings

brachypterous

microptCrDUli
Helativc distam:c from Halt
nivcr t\·1ountains
Oistrihution within soun;c
llIuttlltain range

farthest 1/3

middle 1/3

1 of 3 regions

2 adjacent
regions

c1os~t

113

2 nonadjacent or

3 regions
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were scored 2, and summer-emerging species
were scored 3. September througb February
was considered fall and winter; spring months
were considered April and May; and June
through August was considered summer.
LENGTH OF EMERGENcE.-We assumed dispersal to be more probable for species whose
adults are present for longer periods of time.
By using emergence and collection records,
we determined how many months during the
year adults are present for each source pool
mountain range. Species whose adults were
present up to 3 months were given a score of
1, presence during 4--5 months of the year was
scored 2, and species with adults present >5
months were scored 3.
DISTRIBUTION WITHIN HYPOTHESIZED SOURCE
MOUNTAIN RANGEs.-Long-distance dispersal
was assumed to be more probable for species
with widespread distributions in the hypothesized source mountain ranges. To assess how
widespread each species was within a source
pool mountain range (Sierra Nevada, Sawtooth,
Wasatch), we subdivided each mountain range
along its length into 3 equally sized regions. If
a species was recorded from only 1 of these
regions, we scored it as L If a species' distribution covered 2 adjacent regions, it was scored
2. Presence in all 3 regions was scored 3. If a
species was present in the regions at opposite
ends of the mountain range, we assumed it
also was present in the middle and scored it 3.
RELATIVE DISTANCE FROM THE RAFT RIVER
MOUNTAINS.-Dispersal is more likely between
areas nearer to each other' (MacArthur and
Wilson 1963). We measured straight-line distances from the Raft River Mountains to the
single nearest and most distant counties. Near~
est was Cache County in the Wasatch Mountains and farthest was Kern County in the
Sierra Nevada. Once the nearest and most distant counties were located, we calculated the
difference in distance between them and divided it into thirds. Species whose nearest literature record was from a county in the most
distant third were scored 1. If the closest
record was from a county in the middle third,
it was scored 2. Species from the nearest third
were scored 3.

RESULTS
We collected 37 species in 25 genera and 8
families from the Raft River Mountains. They
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are listed in Table 2 by collection site and
presence in each source mountain range. Of
these 37 species, 5 are unique records for
Vtall and have distributions extending outside
the state to the northwest: Malenka tina
(Ricker), Taeniopteryx nivalis (Fitch), Capnia
petila Jewett, Capnura intermontana Nelson
and Baumann, and Doroneuria sp. In addition,
a potentially undescribed species in the genus
Kogotus was collected in several of the Raft
River Mountain drainages.
Literature records contain 82 species in 41
genera and 9 families for the Sierra Nevada
(Jewett 1960, Nebeker and Gaufin 1965, Sheldon and Jewett 1967, Nelson and Baumann
1987, 1989, Kondratieff and Baumann 1988,
Stanger and Baumann 1993, and Stark and
Nelson 1994). TI,ere are 62 species in 32 genera and 8 families in the Wasatch Mountains
(Neheker and Gaufin 1965, Gaufin et al. 1966,
Baumann and Gaufin 1969, Baumann et al.
1977, Nelson and Baumann 1987, 1989, Kondratieff and Baumann 1988, and Stanger and
Baumann 1993). The Sawtooth Mountains have
70 species in 33 genera and 9 families (Nebeker and Gaufin 1965, 1966, Logan and Smith
1966, Baumann et al. 1977, Nelson and Baumann 1987, 1989, Kondratieff and Baumann
1988, Stanger and Baumann 1993, and Stark
and Nelson 1994).
VPGMA clustering suggested that stoneHy
species composition of the Raft River Mountains was most similar to the Sawtooth Mountains. Species composition is also similar to
the Wasatch Mountains and different from the
Sierra Nevada (Fig. 2). A matrix correlation of
r = 0.94 demonstrated a good fit between the
dendrogram data and taxonomic distance
matrix. These data support previous findings
by Nelson (1994), Harper et aJ. (1978), and
Wells (1983).
Single and complete-link methods produced
the same tree topology as VPGMA, and similar cluster and matrix correlation values were
ohtained. Single-link clustering produced similarity values of 0.431, 0.407, and 0.272 with a
matrix correlation r = 0.94. Complete-link
cluster values were 0.431, 0.375, and 0.272
with a matrix correlation value r ::: 0.94.
Clear Creek yielded the highest numher of
species. However, this is probably a result of
the number of different times the site was
sampled. The numher of species per site and
the number of times a site was sampled had a
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TARl.E 2. Stonefly species rcCllrd... and coUection sites in the Raft River Mountains and records for these species in the
Sawtooth Mountains, Sierm Nevada, or Wasatch Mountains.
CoHection sites by number

Source
Species

I

2

•

Ptermlflrcys princerJS

,

3

x

x
x
x
x

x
x
x
x

Pterofwrcella badia
Dmu&ia occidentalis
Thenionema rullidum
laeniorJteryx nivalis
PodtTl.()sta Mcepta

x
x

Podlflo~ta

delicatma
Prostow he...ametsa

, ,

'hlpmut (;inctipes

x

,

x

x
x

x
x
x
x

ZaplllullulYsi

Mtdenka caUfumica
Maknka IWL

x
x

PMalew::.tra oershina

<

x
x
x

Captlia grucilaf'ia

x

x

5

6

7

8

9

10

11

12

13

,
x

I'

IS

16

x
x

x
x

x
x

,

x

x
x

x
x

x
x

X

X

X

X

x
x
x
x
x
x
x
x

x

x

x

x
x

x

Capnul petila
Copnul venuJis
Carmum intennontana
Euwprnlp....i s bremcauda
Utacarmin lerrwninna
Dorcnwuria lip.

lJesperoperla pacifu;a
Dium knowltoni

x
x

,
x
x

x
x
x

x

x

x

x
x
x

x
x

x

x

x
x

x

x
x

x
x

x
x

x
x

lsoperla,fidva

x

x

lsoperul pinta

x

x
x

x

Isop(wUt quinquepunctaf.a

180pcda sohrit.

Kogutus ~ll. A
Megarcys signcdCt
SkuxJ.a, mnericlUllt
Sttwallin lineosu

SuwaIIin pallidula
Sw.elUa barelliia
SweUsl1 clJloradensis
SweUsCl lmnha
pintatIn
TH:;nakl.l signata

x
x

x
x

x

x
x

x
x

x
x
x
x

x
x
x

x

x
x
x
x

x
x

x

x

x

x
x
x

Spocies richness

23

22

I7

23

I

3

8

Collt:Ction visits

13

13 II

12

I

I

II

(i. J(lhll~()n Crock
1. Hun Jlivt\l; Upp"r NHm)w.~
Ii, lll,fl: !\i""r, rJlwt1l' (Jdah"j

IJ. JUIIl:liull Cret~k

x
x

x
x
x
x

x

.1. wikb,l (:r""k

x
x

x

x

Utaperw $opladoru

4, Gt'/lr!:lO Crc"k

x
x
x

x

x
x

Lt,,,,,,,,"

x

x

'[nznakrl

I , (:k:ar Cl"{.'Ck C11111lgfotllKl
2, Clc:u Cl:e<:k
Bridge
3. Olin Mile Crc()k

x

i

x

Il. Twin Cnrl"
12. Big H"lIow CfCl:k
13. Left Flll-k Pillt\ Cn~k
14. Rod Cl'eek
15, Flsbe.l" Crec~k

I

4

2

2

8

1

6

•

x

x

x
x
x
x
x
x
x

x

2

14

I

5

21
9

X

X

x
x
x
x
x

x

x

x
x
x
x
x
x
x
x

x
x

x

x
x
x
x

x
x

x
x
x
x
x
X

x
x

x

x

x
x

3.

22

29

x
x
10

x

x

x

x

I
I

x
x

x

x

X

x
x

x
x
x

x
x

x

X

x

, , ,

,
x

19

x

x

,

18

,

x

x
x

17
x
x
x
x
x

x
x
x

ranges

Haft River - South Slope

Ran Rivel' - North Slope

6

Hi. Dunn CI'e\lk
17, Sawtooth MUUlIllljnt
Hl. Sj",rr~ N"....Jcl"
19. WoISl<tch MOlintuin5

HI. I)......., Cr....ck

correlation coefficient of 0.87. The Upper Narrows of the Raft River displayed the greatest
amount ofIocal endemism. This is the only site
in the Raft River Mountains where TaenioptenjX
nivalis (Fitch), Capnw vernalis Newport, Ca.pnUTa int.ermontaoo Nelson and Baumann. 1soperla fulva Claassen, and Isoperln pintt. Frison

occur. PotWwsta delicatula (Claassen), Doroneuna sp., and SuwaUw pallidula (Banks) were
collected only from Clear Creek, and Capnw
petila was found only in Fisher Creek.
A distribution analysis of the 37 species
based on their occurrence in either northern
or southern drainages showed that 36 of 37
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0.28

0,32

0.36

0.40

0,44

0,48

0,52

Raft Riv~r
0,431

Sawtooth

0.39\

Wautch
0.217

Sierra Nevada

Fig. 2. UPGMA dendro!-,'1"am of similarity between the
Raft River Mountains, Sawtooth Mountains, Sierra
Nevada, and \Vasatch Moun-mins ~tonef1y species assemblages.

species (97%) were collected in northern drainages, Capnia petiZa being the exception. Only
28 of 37 (76%) species were collected in southern drainages. Of the 9 species not collected
from' southern drainages, 5 from the Upper
Narrows of the Ralt River and 3 from Clear
. Creek (both northern drainages) were not found
, elsewhere in the study area. These 2 sites alone
accounted for 32 of 37 (84%) total species collected in the Raft River Mountains. Differences
in northern versus southern drainage diversity
are almost completely explained by the uniqueness of these 2 sites.
Logistic regression analysis of the 6 factors
affecting stonefly long-distance dispersal found
that distance was the only factor significantly
correlated with stoneHy presence-absence data
in the Raft River Mountains. Every species
collected in the Raft River Mountains was also
found in the closest distance category. Those
species in the middle or farthest distances were
present in the Raft River Mountains only if
they were also present in the nearest distance.
An additional analysis of the remaining 5 fac-'
tors for only those species within the nearest
distance category also demonsb;ated that none
are significantly correlated with stoneHy presence-absence in the Raft River Mountains. A
long-distance dispersal model does not explain
presence-absence data fiJI' the Raft River
Mountains.

PTEHONARCYIDAE.-Pteronarcys

215

princeps

Banks is abundant throughout the Pacific
Northwest and California but rare in the
Rocky Mountains (Jewett 1959, Baumann ct
al. 1977). Its presence in the study area supports a faunal relationship with regions to the
northwest. Pteronarcella badta (Hagen) is
common in the Rocky Mountains, extends into
tbe Pacific Northwest (Baumann et a!' 1977),
but is absent in the Sierra Nevada.
Pteronarcys cal~fomica Newport was absent
from the Raft River Mountains, even though it
is commonly found throughout the West (Baumann et a!' 1977). Its absence is due probably
to lack of high-quality, large rivers in the study
area,

TAENIOPTERYGIDAE.-Taeniopteryx nivalis,

commonly found in eastern North America, is
rare in the \Vcst, being limited to western
Canada and the Pacific Northwest (Ricker
1964, Kondratieffand Baumann 1988). Hicker
(1964) attributed tbis distribution to a postglacial or interglacial dispersal across Canada
and down the Rocky Mountains with subsequent extinction in central Canada. Theniopteryx
nivalis reaches the southernmost part of its
range in the Raft River Mountains where its
presence indicates a faunal relationship between
these mountains and areas to the northwest.
Doddsia occidentalts (Banks) and Taenionema pollidum (Banks) were both found in the
Haft River Mountains and are widely distributed in western North America (Baumann et
al. 1977). They are not useflii species for determining faunal afHnities with any particular
region.
Taenionema pacificurn (Banks) is widespread
in western North America from Alaska to Nev"
Mexico (Stanger and Baumann 1993), but the
absence of sufficiently large rivers in the Raft
River Mountains may explain why it was not
collected in this study.
NEMOURIDAE.-Malenka californica (Claassen), Podrnosta delicatula, Podmosta decepta
(Frison), Prostota besametsa (Ricker), Zapada
cinetipes (Banks), and Zapado haysi (Ricker)
are all widely distributed in western North
DISCUSSION
'America (Baumann et aI. 1977) and occur in
Faunal Affinities
the Raft River Mountains, giving no clear indiDistributions of each species in the Raft cation of faunal afHnities.
The presence of Malenka tina supports fauRiver Mountains, on a family-by-family basis,
showed some interesting patterns of faunal nal relationships between the Raft River Mounafllnity not revealed by analyses of overaIl tains and regions to the northwest (Jewett
similarity.
1959).
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CAPNJIDAE.-Species in this family typically havc limited distrihutions (Nebeker and
Gaufin 1967). Only 1 spccies, EuCCtpnopsis

hrevicauda Claass~n, was collected in all 3
hYPolhesi~.cd regions of fallnal affinjty.

Cupn.Ut gracilmia Claassen, Capnia ver-

nalis, and Utacapnitt lemoniana (Nebeker and
Gaufin) were sharcd by the Raft Rivel; Sawtooth, and \'Vasatch mountains. Capnia graciZaria is also found in the Pacific orthwcst hut
docs not support faunal affinities with that
region since its overall distribution is much
more widespread.
Capnul petila and Capnura i.ntennontana

were shared only by the Sawtooth Mountains.
The presence of C. petila in the study area
represents the southernmost collection of this
species in western North America. It supports
a hum,,1 relationship with northern re.f:"rions of
tbe Rocky \1ountains but not with the Pacific
Nort}nvest. Capnura intermontana is limited
to c1minages in the northern Great Basin and
trihutaries of the Snake River (Nelson and
Baumann 1989, Nelson 1994). It indicates bunal relationships between the Raft River Mountains and regjons to the north and west.
PEHI.ODJl)AE.-Eight species from this familv• were collected in the Raft River Mountains.
Seven of these, Diura knowltoni (Frison), lsoperla .fulv(~ Claassen, lsoperla pinta Frison,
ISllperla '/uin1Iue,N.mctata (Banks), ISllperla
sobr;a (Hagen), Megarcys signattt (Hagen), and
SkWllla mrter;Clln.a (Frison), are relatively widespread in western North America (Baumann
et .d. 1977).
An interesting species, Kogotus sp. A, 'vith
hrachypterous wings was c-ollected in the Raft
Hiver Mountains and further west in the Jarhriuge Mountains of north central Nevada.
Two other species of Kogotus occm in western
mih Amelica: Ko{!,ottl.s llonus ( eedham and
Claassen) in the Coast and Cascade ranges,
and Kogon.. modestus (Banks) in the Rock)'
Mountains (Jewctt 1959). Kogotus sp. A in the
Raft River Mountains may be a potential new
species with distribution between K. nonus
and K. modestus.
PEHLlDAIi.-Only nymphs of D01·oneUr1u.
sp. were collected, and since identification at
the species level is possihle only "vith adult
specimens, ~ve could not positively identify
this species "s D. thelldllrtt (Needham and
ClmL'iscn) or D. hawnanni Stark and GauHn.
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He.<peroperla pacifica (Banks) has a hroad
distrihution in western Nmth America and
does not give any indication of affinity.
CHLOHOPERLJDAE.-Suwttllia
pallidultt
(Banks), Sweltstt barcalis (Banks), and 'Ii'iznaktt
pilltada (Ricker) were shared hy all mountain
ranges considered in this study. Suwallia lineosa (Banks), Sweltsa coloradensis (Banks),
Sweltsa lamha (I eedham and Claassen), and
Tl'izllaka signMa (Banks) were shared between
the Raft River, Sawtooth, and Wasatch mountains only. Since these species all have such
widespread distributions, they indicate little
about faunal afftnilics witb any single region.
Utaperla sopladortt is primaray a northern
Rocky M ountajn species, and its presence in
the Raft River Mountains indicates faunal
affinWes with regions to the north. Extensive
collecting has failed to find this species in the
Wasatch Mountains (Baumann et al. 1977) Or
the Pacific Northwest (jewett 1959).
PELTOPERLJDAE.-No species in tbis family
were collected from the Raft River or Wasatch
mountains, but it was represented by Yorape·rla brevis (Banks) in the Sawtooth Mountains and YorarJerla nigrisoma (Banks) in the
Sierra Nevada (Stark and Nelson 1994). The
Pacific Northwest also has several pcltoperlid
species (Jewctt 1959), and their ahsenee in the
Haft River Mountains implies a lack of strong
faunal relationships with regions to the northwest.
In summary. faunal affinities of those species
and families collected in the Raft River Mountajns indiC'dte the Pla:optera fauna is composed
of 2 dominant groups (Table 3). The largest
group (68% of 37 species) consists of species
widely distributed in western North America.
Species associated with regions north and
west of the Raft River Mountains constitute
the 2nd group and represent 22% of the Raft
River Mountains fauna, Most families in the
study are represented by at least 1 species from
this 2nd group. Similarities revealed hy cluster ani.llysis are the result of repeated faunal
relationships within each family and not the
result of any single family influencing overall
similarity patterns.

Colonization
The Raft .River Mountains provide a good
model of an island habitat; however, geologic
histor)' indicates they have not been completely
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TABLE 3. Stonefly species found in the Raft River Mountains listed by family and reg10n of faunal affinity each 5UPpOIts.
Region of faunal affinity

Family

Widespread

Pteronarcyidae

Northwestern

Other

Pteronarcys princeps

PtermwrceUa badit,

Taeniopterygidae

Doddsia occidentalis
Taenionema pa1lidum

Taeniopteryx nivalis

Nemouridae

Malenka cali/ornica
Podmosta delicatula
Podmosta decepta
Pmstoia bcsametsa
Zapada ciflCtipes
Zapadn haysi

Malenka tina

Paraleuctro versmna
Capniidae

E<=pnopsis brevicauda

C<qmia gracilmia

Perlodidae

Capnia petila
Capnura intcnnontana

Diura knowIicni
['''Perla fulva

C<qmia vemoli8
Utacapnia lemmuana
Kogotus sp. A

Isoperla pinta
lsaperla quinquepunctata
lsoperla sobria
Megarcys signata

Skwala americana
Perlidae
Chloroperlidae

Hespc1'Operla pacifica.

Doroneuria sp.

Suwallia pallidula
Suwallia lineosa

Utaperla sopladora

Sweltro boreali.r
Sweltsa colomdensis

sweI". Iamb.

Triznalca "mtada
Triznaka signata

,

isolated from these hypothesized colonization
sources in the past (Petersen et al. 1980). Climatic changes caused by Pleistocene glacial
and interglacial cycles had a profound effect
011 biotic distributions and connectedness of
habitats within the Great Basin region (Axelrod 1981, Grayson 1993). These climatic oscillations provided the mechanism for a vicariance model of stonefly colonization in the Raft
River Mountains.
Pleistocene climatic changes directly affected
the location of stonefly habitats in North America. Cooler climates moved south from polar
regions and pushed stonefly habitats further
south and into the lower elevations of the
Intermountain West (Sargent et al. 1991). Increased precipitation and subsequent runoff
from glaciers caused an overall expansion of
pluvial environments. Stonefly habitats expanded into generalized tracks of distribution

(Croizat et al. 1974). The later retreat of glaciers moved stonefly habitats northward and
into higher elevations. Island-like habitats were
isolated by intervening lowlands and dry lakebeds. This occurred most recently witlnn the
last 10,000 yr (Stokes 1987).
During glacial intervals corridors were
opened between the Raft River and other
mountain ranges to the north and west. Species
in regions to the north and west were able to
reach their southernmost distributions in the
Raft River Mountains before vicariance isolated them. These same corridors of distribution did not exist between the Raft River Mountains and Siena Nevada due to the presence
of extremely low elevation valleys in western
Nevada (Wells 1983). This explains why all
species shared between the Raft River Mountains and Sierra Nevada are also present in the
Rocky Mountains.
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The vicariance argument is strengthened
by repeated patterns of affinity for each of the
stonefly families present in the Raft River
Mountains. Similar patterns exist for mammals
(Durrant 1952, Brown 1971) and plants (Billings
1978, Harper et a!. 1978) in the Great Basin.
Similarities in distribution patterns for different taxonomic groups are undoubtedly the
result of a vicariant event splitting all biotas
rather than multiple long-distance dispersal
events. Stonefly distribution patterns iri the
southwestern United States (Stewart et al. 1974)
and northern Mexico (Sargent et a!. 1991) have
also been attributed to vicariance events during the Pleistocene.
CONCLUSIONS

The stonefly fauna of the Raft River Mountains consists of 37 species in 25 genera and 8
families. Five are unique records for the state
of Utah, and 1 is a potentially undescribed
species in the genus Kogotus.
Most species collected in the Raft River
Mountains are those with widespread distributions in western North America. Repeated
patterns of faunal affinity for most stonefly
families show strong faunal affinities with
stonefly assemblages in the Rocky Mountains
to the north. Of the mountain ranges examined, the Raft River Mountains stonefly fauna
most closely resembles that of the Sawtooth
Mountains in central Idaho.
Logistic regression analysis demonstrated
that a long-distance dispersal model of stonefly colonization cannot explain patterns of
presence-absence in the Raft River Mountains.
Stonefly distributions in the Raft River Mountains appear to be the result of expanded stonefly distributions and subsequent vicariance
caused by Pleistocene climatic oscillation.
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